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4. nnorie*p ,Prime ,Reg4i G&ORG- [H,1I. CAP. I.

At the GOE;E&AL hSSElLY ofthis;Province
of Nova-Sceltz, bekun and ho1denat HA-
LIFAX, 'on the Fifth Day of Decem-
ber, 1 785,.. ir> b Tewntr ixth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORUF-the Thitd of Great-Britain,
France, and Jreiand, King, Defender.of the
Faith, &c. and the-èe continued by feveral
Prorogations unto the Sixth Day of
june -1791n the Thirty Firft Year of his
Majefty's Reign, being the.Sixth Seffion
of the Sixh Ge»eraZ Jfenby, converkd
in the faicfProvince.

CAP. LJ

àN ACT, toprovide or the Support
tenance of His Majefty's Govern:nent
vince, by anicýnding .nd continuing

aws, for ra4ing a Revenue, heremi

and Main-
in this Pro-
the feveral
after men--

-odb E HEREAS it is expedient, tbat the feveralAas oftbis Province,
biernaft& rmentioned, j7ould be continucd and amended.

I. Be i therefore Ena7ed, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council and d¥·
fmby, That the A4ti -made in th .Twenty Fourth Year, of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled an A&, for more effe&ually raifing a Reve.

hîf within this Province;for tlit fupport of its Government. Alfo; an
A&, made in 'ihë'Tenty rourl Ter of his fàid Majeftys Reign,
intitled'an -A&, fàr incre effe&ually raifing a Duty of Excife on Winé,
RUm, and certai ri ther enumerated Articles, and for preventing
fraudg i i theCoilétiori of the Revenue. Alfo, an Aa, made in
the Twenty Sixth Year öf his faid Majefy's Reign, for continuing,
and explainiig faid Excífe A&. Alfo, an Aà, made in the fame
Twntýi Si*tfi lfear of his fa'id Majefty's Reign, to alter, amend, and
éontinue, the faidP ,xÈ -A&. And lfo, an A&, made in the Twenty
Niith Year of his faid Majefty's Réign, intitled an Aa, to provcfc

Kkk fr

Pnatmbe.

Aa, pfred in the
zçh, z6ch, 2g a
and 3 0h yr-;ts ni
hi prferie M jefla ,
Reigr, for 'adingsa
Revenue and Duay
of Excift.
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for the Cupport ofHis Majefy's Government in this Provine, ey'
amending and continuing the feveral Laws for .raifing a Revent'
which are therein particularly mentioned ad -expretFe i. A iro, ai
Ad, made in the Thirtidth Ycar of his faid Majefy's Keirn, in-irlel
an Aa, to provide for the fupport and Maintenanoe of Hi-s Maj *s
GoVernrrrent in this Province, by reviving, amending and rontin iing
the fe*eral as-wsfr-rainfig a Revenut, which tire therein p-r ic. jar'V
mentioned, and expreffed. Alfo, anA&, made in the I wentv Foui th

a pafaý in the Year of His faid Majefty's Reign, intitled an A&, to exempt all Mo.
24 :h year of Mis
reeni. maily's lafes, Ruya, an'd'other Diftfled Spirit'ious Liquors, imported into

Reitni to exempt -this Province, or purchafed for the Ufe of His Majeffy's Cafeening
fMr the Navy from Yard, or Navy, fro-m paying the 'feveral TmpoA Duties impofed
paying Déitiî. thergen, by the Law!of this Province. And alfo, an Aut madc in the

Twenty Sixth Year of -His faid Majefty's Reign, intitlcd an A&, to
Aas ro encourage encour'age and extend the Export, of Fih, Lumber, and other Pro-

the dxpcrcof the . dude of this Proeince tothe Weft-ndies,and alfo-to evive, alter and
vice. continue the feveral Laws, relatingto the Dufties df Impo« on'Beer,

Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, which Laws expired on
the Thirty F irft Day of December,in-the Year af Our Lord One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Eighty Four. Alfo, an A&, made in the fame
Twenty Sixth YEar of his faidMjlefty's Reign, to alter the 'fTid1al
rnentioned A&. Alfo, an A&, made in the Twenty Ninth Year of
his faid Majefty's Reign, jtitled an'A&, for the better fupport of the
PoQr, in the refpeFéive Counties within this Province, by laying an

AMío Aol for làying Impo Duty, on al Articles imported into this :Province, from the
an ImpoIt' Duty on
Articles ;mported United States of America. i All which faid feveral A6ts, heeein bc -
from the Unitd fore particularly mentioned, and difcribed,-And S1, a
States of America,

connnued to li claufe, or thing therein contained, and which is not gtrÇrcd, or
.Y7> * Amended by-this -Aa,-arecherebycontinuediin full forcotp Virtue,

until the Firif Day of 7uly, which will be in the Year of QuEL, rd,
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety Two.

And Wbereas the Coleaing oft:t Revenue, .payabk -b Frtue f ,C
faidftveral A4s berein before mentioned, in the County of Cumbtrla 'd,
,andin the DîßriOkof CÔicheRer, às 4¢een wvtaded i Wea dißcu!/',
wbereby-tbe Provinc ci basf*ffered à -very g reast injurye fo>Re med-wL .

II. Be it n4c7ediby the A4tbority afer4fid, T hat ital.Jsad nUa
be lawful, for theGovernor, Lieutenant G»epe r or, fCfmander
in Chief for the time being, from and after the.Publi cationmherof,

point the l to nonupate and appoit .thç. Juilices in their SefIens, in faid. C nw
in their S frion, for of Cumberland, and Diftri& of Cokbefter, to be Coile&ors.of th .Rc-
the Coun y u' Cum. ivenue, in faid' Countv of cu»zerlad, afd Diri'& of Dr -with
Zlfrand, and Di1Ùa, L !nift'jcr

of Colcbe/hr, ta be power to appoint as many Deptties within theit Lai: Diriatbes tlIy
Loùe*cri of the hall think fit, and the faid Jaiicrs in ther Seelons, 'hea appoined
R'C'enue for raid

tounty at D by the Gnvernor,Lieu te nant G-vernor, or,Cetmatider in. Chef fof
the me bing, Colledrs as :aforfad,-and the Dputies -to be by

Annb f-ric4ew P egis, elb*tte 111 C iý. 1. M



4,;joTra rnRrinoRtgiç,G~o~,Ii II.CAP. I. 35

.them appointed, fýhalJ have <Mlj ,powee, a 4 rhDfty, 4r dr
cxecute ail, andi evcry Matt@ jati4 thing. wWcfqciTaeffr.y -and
lawful to bc donc, fo -the fýit-bftAI Colkeaion O.(-W @ Rcyentiçe, in as

fMltand ample a manvtr, as.the-Celkctixr.$o I nWQft a34 Excif% have
Iieretofore been accuitomed rto. do.

dfor encouraoljnZbe' Jnpbabitants .of tbe f4iý4c <uwyad Di~j8
vuid .efaid :7ufticeý, in Co1keJ7i*nJISte R~tee.

111. ke ii furt'ber Enaicled, Thar there lhatt 'be p'a'id 'out or- thîe
Treafury of this Province, to the faid juftices, over'and above tht
tirual Commiffîons aUlowed by Law for ca!1elting the Revenue, the
Sum QI Thirty Five ýPounds, for every One HundredPounxds. .whi ch
tulail bc b'y theni colle&ted within thei 1r fai .d DiRtri.6,&,refPeive1y, atnd
paid into the Treafury of this ,1?.ovince, which Sum or Sun s fo to tc1

,taidout o the rury, to the faid juatices, ýffa11 bce xpcnv i

repairig thie Roads, and'Bridges, wi'thimfu.ch County, a.nd Didrici"
in fuch Manner, as the faid JuLtkçs itd ,the Grand Juty fr ch
County and Diftrait, (hall appoint,

IV. ,lnd be itfurtber Ex*.Ied, That the -Coll1&ors -nf ýImpofl and
E-xcife, Iha.4 on, no Accounit whatfaever, 'r eceive from any -Perfon

'or Perfons, -any Warrant or Warran tc, *on thet Treafury of this ' pro-
*,,incc, *or îany Other Provincial -Security or Certfficate, - ini Paymnent of
*any .Dé4t oi Dutîeg, whkèh lhali be-pfyable, tcofuch Colle&tors,- hynny
4Perfohl'or Pei'fonî whatfoever, after the Firif Day of 7aiy n"cxt, but
.11 DebtSý or Duties-dx to'the-Govcrnment-of -thisT'rovince, -on tht
faid- Firftl.ay ôf7uly, -or which Ihail beemedtie afterwards, .1haIt-be
paidtii.the Tftafurcèr or ColIe&ors, in the current Specie ýof-this Pro-

% <'nee. AMyLaw, Ufage'oeCufftam, to the contrary-Notwithtatding.

' - 4ndwbereas ii is ncce'jry tins: tbteare lf th Province, and ai?
Perfoni emplayed in coleaing any of iht Revenue.of this Province, flouId

-tivéoôd Sý&à yfrbfifapefor*yzae of the Y»ri rq'ofed iii ihem.

V. il4berefore en afledi -That it~ fhall -net bc .lsfI- ae6y
ç4f çrj'çtfoqsl, we xçqite the<O&êce cif Trci&2nr, cr -CoUeït9r or

c' ýlieaors of Impýof and Exdfle in this--Proice, or, any.panr there-
'ôf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~t ýk~~ct~.ie rt'~s hl aegC O!t His -Ma-

j;Éy1I4 1fteh fs, àict$i ceffor»t ,witik two ;lufficimnt Su reties ,joàited
~h~etf * te Vit1$uIp#f#w~neO'f.fuch& Offce, fuch dB=n& ref.

'ptéàiVC1ý4à4 gî#*t'o 4n eefcdre the Firfi Day of O&Jober ncxt.

V I 4,gje'wur~vrLEIa6edTbqt the--Amount -ôf the- Seeurity
to çg~e~ tu -Tea~r.~, haWb ~ 'pu Toiad Pou nd,ad

by ~~CoÂ~or~r- of4~ffro~ Dft~sof this. Pro.
*i~ic~,1~a}b~ fe~a~tis~ ~j&~ fn~ D1ri ofHa4fax, Two

Uhou j. ~,nds ;~rt~ t4~~ef ~g~wre, d- ;napelis, onie
Thoufari d

vuth Authority to
appoint Deput!es to
difcharge rheDuties

Said juflices fL e
-liow'cd out'uf tht

Tcalury of' [bc
Province in Add'i-
tion 10- -lie **-f'u-al

Celit. Onl £1 Munieî
Collrcts1e as afürg-
faid and pé&Id nfào
the Trctk<ury.-f .tr

c - pçn<'ed in repair.
iing Roads and

Jidgeo in faid
Uurtcy acdDltri£t

Colle£tors of Lapcifl
and Ex ifé tutw
no Warrant or Pro-
vincial Securitv ini
Paymcent ot Dcbti
or Ducico duec b
Goverrimen t after
the i ft 7u5y, ncrc.

Trea(urer or the
Provitice and Col-

Jealors of Impoit
and Excife te tive
Bonds for fiithful
Pcrfo)rmilncc of
ficir Duty, on or
before fiIl Oebber

C,,lIe(lori for Dir-
triiEtof Ha!:fax,ý
1[zooo. fin Dýi!,rjCù

ot S/r! burne tfldAn-

.'os-
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Couny,

tgOuney, C.

coaLy ad sydn y,
f;cc.ech, which
ßL.nds of the CoI-
ledorg are to be
Jhdged with the
1'redourer, and the
BUrd given by him
with the Secreiary
p.rovidcd the fame
l'ive been approved

Yf by the Attorney
end Solicitor Gene.
?al.

Coltedors of im.
pft end Excife to
Cancel certain
]Bond% civen by

r'?ii anCourt/and
id onathan ire.

maîne, hie Van
Couriland. Michael
Wai:aee os Law

./o, istd 'ilmo:hy
Foigerr, for 'Impoi

Trreaturer to pay
mo Malnies out of
Public Trcafury,
othererwite cn in
wariner dficacd bv
appropriation à.qt
of rt.c piclent

Aa to be In force
u01at7l It retg7.z

Thoufand Pounds each ; fôr the Diffrias of Lunenburg, Qcen'sCounty,
King'County, Hants County, Colchefier, CuimberlanidCounty, and Sydney,
Five Hundred Pounds each ; which Bonds of the faid Colledors,
fhall bc lodged in the Treafury of this Province, and the TreaCurers
Bond, fhall be lodged in the hands of the Secretary of this Province;
Provided4l.ways nevtrtbelefs, That it hall not be lawful, for the Se..
cretary, or Trearurer of the Province, to receive futh Bonds, or'any
of them, until His Majefty's Attorney and Solicitar General, lhailt
have certified to fuch -Secretary, or Treafurer, that fuch Bond or
Bonds, is, or are, weil, worded, and that im their Opinions the Per.
fons joined thereon are fufficient Surities.

V I{. dnd be it furth.er Ena.qed, by thc Authority dforefaid, That the
Bond given by Philip Van Couritland, and 7onathan Zremain, foi cer.
tain Impoft Duties, on aQuantity of Rum imported from the Ifland
of Dominica, in the Sl. op .Catherine, Lemuel Little, Maffer ; and the
Bond given by Philip Van Courtland, for certain Impoft Duties, on a
Quantity of Run, impàrted from the Ifland of Grenada, in the Sloo
Betley, yobn Shields, Mafter. And the Bond, given by Michael Wat.
/ace, for certain Impofi-Duties. on a Quantity of Rum, imported
from the Ifland of Grenada, in the Schooner St. Jobn's Packet, Malachy
O'Laugblan, Mafter. And the Bond, given by 7ohn Lawfon, for cer-
tain Impof Duties, un a Quantity of Rum, imported from Grenada,
in the Sloop Betfey, 7ohn Shields, MaCler. And the Bond, givein by
fimothy Folger, for certain Impoft Duties, on a OQantity of RuIm,
and Sugar, imported in the Year, One Thoufand Seven lundred
and Eighty Eight, from Grenada, in the Brigantine Somerfet, Benjami>
Swift, Maffer, fhall be cancelled, and given up, by the Colledors of
Impoft and Excife, to the refpe6tive Perfons hercin before named.

VIII. And be itfurther Enafled, by the duthority aforefaid, That
the Monies arifng from the Duties, impofed by this, and every other
A&, of the Gene'ral dfembly, fhall be paid, and applied, in manner,
and form as hall be dire&ed, in, and by the Appriopriation A& of
the prefent Seffion for the Services of the Current Year. An that iii
Cafe thc Treafurer of the Province, or other Perfon, fhall pay, or ap-
ply fuch Monies otherwife, than the fame fhall be appropriated, in and
by fuch A6t, the faid Treafurer or other Perfon, fhall be liable to, and
fhal 'pay to, any Perfon or Perfons, who <hall fue for the fame, double
the Sum Co paid, otherwife than the fame fhall be. appropriated as a'-
forefaid.

IX. And be itfurtber Ena37d, That this A , and all Id every
Matter, and thing hercin contained, fhall be and continue in full forc c
and Virtue, until the Firft Day of fuly, which will be in the Year of
our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety Two.

CAP. H.

1791.



1791. d4no Tricefirn Primo Regis, GEORGII III. CAP. II.

C A P. II.

AN ACT, for continuing in Force the feveral Aas
herein mentioned.

KÇt- HEREIAS Ibefeveral A7s or Laws of ibis Province berein arflir
mentioned are near expiring, and it is expedienit that thefame
AJould befurtber Continued.

1. Beil iberefore Enated, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Af-
fembly, That an Ad made in the Twenty Sixth Year of Hiis M-
jefty's Reign, intitled, an lta, in adddition to, and îmendinent of an 33,
to prevent Nufances by Hedges, Wares and other Incumbrances obftru,,ing
the Pafage of ih in tbe Rivers in bis Pro uince ; alCo an Aa made in
the fâme Year, intitled, an Al to enable one or more u7!ices of the Peace
to ifue compulfory Procefs in the firßi Inßance in civil Caufes, which are by
Law triable before them ; alfo an Ad ma !e in the Fifth Year of Hi ,

>Majefly's Reign, intitled, an Alß4T h' Sm nary Trials of +igns ; and

alfc an A3 made in the T;cety; eighf rear of His M'ajelly's Re gn, intit 'ed,
an A& to raire a Sum of Money to repar the public Roal, leading
from Ha!iax to Windfor, and to caufe the Proprietors on each fide of
the fal Road, to fettie the Carne more expeiitioufly, and every mît-
ter, Claufe and Thing contained in ail, and every the above mention-
ed Ads ; and alfo in fuch as have been made in Explanitioi, A-
xnendment or Alteration of any, or either of the fail A&s, ail which
.A&s were revived and continued in Force by an A& madt in the
Thirtieth YearofHis Majefy's Reign, intitled, an Aa for reviving
and continuing in Force the feveral Ats therein after mentioned,
fhall be continued in Force, and each, and every of them are hereby
continued in Force until the firftt)ay of july, which will be in the
Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven HUndred and Ninety Two,
afty Tning in the faid Ads or either of them to the contrary not-
withflanding.

Preambie.

Aé tv) prevent Nui.

M'ires. )'c.n i-

ALrI t1PO'nc

ce to ifly -
f")r', r'occlý in Civil
Cau'es tilabie be-

A.9 fur Surn-nirv
'f'riais of Adjt'ng.
As o lai e a s- tn
ofNM'n( %0 for 'epair-
i,~ Rod t 'ading.
(rut, HaIlfa:p .0
Wi.dfor, çonirued
unr;l he fiti ciy Uf
fY,I 179Z.

CA P, 111.
AN ACT, for continuing and arneiJlia' the feveral

Aas, for fuppreffiryg Unlicenfed Haufcs, and f>r
granting to His Majedy a Duty on Perfons here-
after to be Licenfed.

gom H A HEREAS it bas been found inconzenieit, th¼t Perfons bavîiý'
i or taking out a Sbop Licence, t retail, vend, or fell, R**,

Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cy/'er, and otber Spirituous Liquorr wit b.
W. - in ibis Province, (the rown of. Halifax .excepted) hould fel?, Pre;ur i,

retail, or vend, any lefs QZantit-y than -n-eatt ,-for Remedy wherecrf.
L 11 E
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Nv,ý PerÇrn w*,h;n
thePý vir-ce, T wia
of 11alifax a) y ex-

ce1re ) haiing afh -) L cenée, o le,,
or vend alesQ.jian.
ti'y r',f fpirlîuoJs
L qivnrs chan~ ona

Qi t. -

Lcence Duty Aqs
to ne in fore. un il
the firit .uy 1792.

speakcr of the
Hjuf,. -of AlemMy

fîoo.

Treafuer £;oo.

I. Be it Enaed, by tbe Lieutenant Gevernor, Couneil, and el7em'%v,
That from and after the Publication hereof, it<hall not be lawful, for
any -Perron or Perfons within the Province (the Town of Halifax only
excepted) having or taking a Shop Licence, to retail, vend, or feU
any lefs Q antity of Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder or any othcr
Spirituous Liquors, than one Quart.

Il. /dnd be itfurther Enafled, That the Aeb for fupprefing Ún-
licenfed Houfes, and for granting to His Majetv a Duty on Perfons
hereafter to be Licenfed, and the reveral A&ds, in' Addition to, or A-,
mendmeit, or Alteration thereof, as amended, or altered by this A&,
flhll be in full Force, and the fame, and the faid A&s, and everf
Matter, Claufe, and l'hing therein contained, (except as before excep,.
ted) together with this Aal, are hereby continued in full Force, until
the firif Day of uy, which will be in the Year of Our Lord, One
Thoufand Seven FIundred and Ninety Two.

C A P. IV.

AN ACT, for applying certain Monies therein men-
tioned for the Services of the Year One '1 houfand
Seven Hundred and Ninety, and for appropriating
fuch Part of the Supplies granted in the faid Year
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety, as now
remain unappropriated.

May it Pleafe your Excellency

E His Majefy's dutiful and loyal Subje&s the oufe of
A{*embly of His Majefty's Province of Nova-Scotia, tos

W wards the appropriating the Supplies granted to His
Majeffy in the laft Sefdion of the General Afembly, and
for fupplying the Exigencies of His Majeffy's Governi

rnenj of Nova-Scotia, do humbly befeech that it may be Ena*1ed, itOd
be it Enaded, by the Lieutlnant Governor, Council ad Afembly, I hat by
or out of fuch Monies as now are, and from Time to Time fhall bc
and remain in the public Treafury of this. Province, there fhall be
paid and applied the Sufm of One Hundred Peunds to the Speaker of
the Hou/e of 4fembly, for:his Salry duringthe paft Year of Onr Lord
One Thoufan.a Seven Iundred and Ninety. And a further SUn of
One Hunured Pounds ta theSolicitor General, for his Services 'hr
ing thç fame Year. Anda :furtherSum ôfhree Hundred P'nds,
to the Treafurer of the Plrovinc,- for -his S«lary during th4t Year.
and tor the Expence -of his. Clerk. doring the fame' Year. À " d î

furthe'r

308. 1791;4



-r791. Anno 'Triceffimne Primo Regis, GEoRoir III. CAP. IV.

further Sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Clerk of theCouncilin Ge-
neraI ljfembly, for his Services for the fame'Year. Anda further Sumn

-of Thirty [ounds for defraying the Expences of the Council in General

Afembly, for the fame Year. And a further Surn of One Hun'dred
Vounds to the Cerk of the Houfe of Af4J/nbly, for the Came Year. And
x further Sun of One Hundred Pounds ta the Clerk cf the Crown,
for his Attendance on the Supreme Court, in albts Sittings and not
otherwife, in the fame Year. And a further Suin of One Hundred
Pounds to Anthony Henry, Prirter, for printing for Government and
the General A4embly, for the rame Year. And a further Sum of Thirty
Vounds to the Keeper of the Council Chamber and Houfe of Afembly,
for the fame Year. And a further Suni fot exceeding One Hundred
and Forty Pounds to be paid by the Commiioners of the Rev:nue
to the Tide Waiters of the Port of Halifax, in fuch daily Pay for
their paft-Services in the faid Year, as fail Comnidironers (hall t ink
4it. And a further Sum of Eighty Pounds to the Gauger and Weigher
cmployed in the rame Diffri& of Halifax, for the Came Year, provideci
he has réfided in Halifax, and given his Attention to the Duty of his
Office as Gauger and Weigher. And a further Sum of One Hundred
and Fifty eounds, to be drawn by Warrant or Warrants on the Trea-
ftify by thc Governor, 1LieutenantGovernor or Commander in Chief
for the Tine being, to defray fuch other Contingent Expences as may
have arifen during the Year afore~aid. Aid a further Sum of One
Ëundred and Eleven Pounds Two Shillings and Two Pence Half
Penny to the Agent of the Province, for his Services for the fame
Year. And a further Sum of Forty Pounds ta the Meffenger ta the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief and His Majefly's
Council for his Services, for the faine Year. And a f urther Sum not
exceeding Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds to defray the Contingeni
Expences of the General Affembly during the laft Seffion, the fane to
be drawn for by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the Time being, on the Certificate or Certificates of the
Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, and the Secretary of the Province, and
not otherwife. And a further Sum of Fifty Four Pounds to the Spea.
ker oft-he Houfe of fembiy, ta detray the Expences incurred during
the laif Seffion, for Fuel, Strvants, Extra Clerks, and other Incidents.
And a further Sum of Ten. Pounds to the Reverend Wingate Weeks,
for his Atrendance during the latt Seffion ofGeneral 4fembly, as Chap-
lain to the His Majefty's Council and the Houfc of -dembly. And a
further Sum of Twelve Pounds Tlen Shillings ta ddolpbus Veitb, for his
Services as Serijeant at Arms, duîring the la& Sedion. And a further
Šum of Ten Poùnis to Peter Etter, Senior, Meffenger ta the Houfeof
4/lembly, for his Services. And a further Sum of Thirty Pounds to
the Secretary of the Province to defray the Expence of his Office Rent
for thel ame Ycar. And a further Sum of rhirty Pounds ta the
Surveyor General of Lands tp defray the Expence of his office Rent

for

Clerk of the Cotin.
cil in General Af-
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LEmbly '(30.
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effremi)y £oo.
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ter, ioo.
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for theYear aforefaid. And a further Sum of Twenty Pounds Ten
Shillings and Seven Pence ta 4ntbony Henry, for Stationary fipplied
in the Year One Thoufand Seven FIlundred and Eighty Nine. And
a further Suni of Fifty Five Pounds Eleven Shillings and One Penny
Farthing ta Elizabeth Amelia Becher, for her Penfion agreeable ta the
former Refolution of the Govern:>r, Council and Affembly. And a
further Sum of Trwenty Pounds to Benjamin Belcher, for compleating
the Road from Cornwallis to 1'lesford. And a further Sum of Two
Hundred Pounds ta the Judfices in their Semrons for the County of
Shelburne, ta enable them to Difcharge the very heavy Debt which
the County has incurred in eredting Public Buildings -and performing.
othery neceffary Services. And a further Sum of One Hundred
Pounds ta Da-id Nichols, and other Proprietors of the Iron Works at
IVigtour in the Uownfhip of .nnapolii, for having ereéted and com
plcated a B!oomery or Forge, for making of Iran. And a further
Sum of Fifteen Pounds ta 7otbam Blancha>d, for the Bounty on Three
Tons of Pot Afbes, manufac9ured and fhipped in the Year One
T houfand Seven Hund ed and Eighty Eight. And a further Sum of
Fifteen Pounds ta Matbew Hutchin's, for his paf Services, as a Gauger
at Shelburne. And a-further Sum of Seventy Two Pounds Seven
Shillings and Six Pence ta James Moody, and others, for the Bounty
on the Ship Loyakih, built and fitted for Sea in the Year One 1 honfan4
Seven Hundred and Eighty 1- ight. And fuch Sum as the Commi..
fioners of the Revenue, Ihail certify ta be due to William Forfyth and
Co. for the Bounty on Flax Seed, by him lhipped in the Year One
Thoufand Seven Hqndred and EightyEight. And fuchSum as the raid
Commiffioners Ihail certify ta be due ta Richard Kidßton, William Mott
and John and Edward Kerby, for certain Excife Duties by them paid on
a Quantity of Tea, Tobacco and elaving Cards. And a further Sum
of lorty Pounds ta be paid to a Waiter and Gauger for the Diffri&
of Shelburne, for the fame Year. And a fui ther Suni of Ten Pounds
ta the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary on Account of tbW
Warrants to be drawn on the Treafury, for the fervice of the fame Year.
And a further Sun Mof Twenty Five Po inds to the Clerk of the Corn-
mifdionersof the Revenue, for bis Services for the fame Year aforefaid.

I. And be it furtber Enalled, That it fihall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, to draw by Warrant on the Treafury, fuch Sum or Suma
of Money as may be neceffary to defray the Expences that have arifen
during the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety, in main-
taining Prifuners committed tothe County Goal of Haitfu, and not
by Law chargeable ta the County.

II. And be itfur;ber Enated, That there fhall be allowed and pai
ta the Colteaor or Cçlleaors of Impoft and Excife, out of al and
fingular the Duties refpedively colle&td by thcm during the ps

~Yee
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Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety, paid into the Trea-
fury of this Province, that is tofay, to defray the Charges of Collec-
tion in the Diftri& of Halifax, Six Pounds and no more, on every
Hundred Pounds there colle&ed and paid, and Ten Pounds and no
more on every Hundred Pounds colie&ed and paid at ail and every
the other Diftrias and Out Ports in this Province ; which feveral
Allowances fhall be in Lieu of ail Fees, Perquiites and Expences
whatever

III. And be it furtber Ena5ed That it Ihall and may be lawful for
.the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, to pay out of the Treafury of the Province, to the

-Coroners of the different Counties, the Sum of Thirty Shillings, for
.every Inqueft taken during the faid paif Year, on any Dead Body and

properly returned to the Clerk of the Crown, fuch Sum to be applied
to defray the Charges incurred by the Coroner for the Interment of
fuchDead Body, and any further Charge Attending fuch Inquea,
thall be paid by the County in which the fame lhail be taken.

IV. And be itfurther Enafled, That the Perfon who has A&ed as a
Waiter and Guager in each of the Ports and Diitriats of this Province,
during the faid paft Year, (Halifax and Shelburne excepted,) îhail be

paid Five Pounds for every Hundred Pounds of Net Revenué collec-
ted in fuch Port or Diafri& (except as before excepted) and paid inio
the Treafury. Provided always, That if the Commiffioners of the
-Revenue,_have allowed the Colle6tors of Impoif and Excife, in any
Diftri6t or Diftri&s of the Province (Halifax, Shelburne and Annapolis
excepted) to Difcharge and execute the Duty of Waiter and Gauger,
and to receive the pay of Gauger, the Came is hereby Ratified and
Confirmed.

C A P. V.

Ten Pourds per
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At 0O~IPor6a
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AN ACT for applying certain Monies ther-ein men-
tioned for the Services of the Year One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Ninty One, and for appropri-
ating fuch Part of the Supplies granted in this
Seffiort f GeneralAfembly, as are not already ap-

propriated by. the Laws or A&s of the Province.
May it pleafe your Excellency.

M E his Majefty's-dutiful and 1i.yAlSubias, the.Hou/e of Af-
fembly of his Majefly's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards ap-

q propriating theSupplies granted to his Majefty in this Seffion
of Gsntral àfembly, and for fupplying the Exigencies of his Majeffv's

M m m Govern-

-^1r.
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Government of Nova-Scolia, do humbly befeech, that it may be enac-
ted, and be it enatted, by the Lieutenant Governor Council and Affenbly,
That by or out of fuch Monies as now are, and from Time to Time
ihall be and remain in the Public Treafury of this Province,
there lhall be paid and applied the Sum of One Hundred Pounds ta
the Speaker of the Houfe of 4fenbly for his Salary during the prefent
Year. And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds ta the Solicitor
General for his Services during the fame Year. And a further Sum
of Three Hundred and Thirty Pounds to the Treafurer of the Pro-
vince for his Salary during that Year, and for the Expence of
his Clerk and Office Rent, during the lame Year. And a further Sumn
of One Hundred Pounds ta the Clerk of the Council in General Afem-
bly, for his Services for the fame Year. And a further Sum of Thirty
Pounds for defraying the Expences of the Council in General Afmbly,
for the fame Year. And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds to
the Clerk of the Houfe of dffembly, for the Came Year. And a ftrther
Sum of One Hundred Pounds ta the Clerk of the Crown for his At-
tendance on the Supreme Court in all its Sittings, and not otherwife, in
the fame Year. And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds ta
Anthony Henry, Printer for printing for Government and the General

A4/fenb/y, for the fame Year. And a further Sun of Thirty Pounds
to the Keeper of the Council Chamber and Houfe of Afembly, for the
fame Year. And a further Sum not exceeding One Hundred and
Forty Pounds ta be paid by the Commiffioners of the Revenue ta the
'l ide Waiters of the Port of Halifax, in fuch daily pay for their Ser-
vices in the fame Year, as faid Commiflioners lhall think fit. And a
fui ther Sum of Eighty Pounds ta the Gauger and Weigher employed
in the Came Dittrit of Halifax, for the fame Year, provided he refides
in Ha!fax, and gives his Attention ta the Duty of his Office as Gauger
and We.gher. And a further Sum of One Hundred and Fiftv Pounds
to be dtawn by Warrant or Warrants on the Treafury by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, ta
defray fuch other Contingent Expences as may arife during the Year
atorefaid. And a further Sum of One Hundred and Eleven Pounds
Two Shillings and Two Pence Half Penny ta the Agent of the Pro*
vince, for his Services for the fame Year. And a further Sum cf
} orty Pounds to the Meffenger ta the Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the Time being, and his Majefty's Council, for
his Services for the fame Year. And a further Sum not exceeding
Six Hundred Pounds to defray the Contingent Expences of the Haufe
cf Afembly during the prefent Seffion, the fame to be drawn for by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, on the Certificate or Certificates of the Speaker of the
1-loufe of 4fmbly, andnot otherwife. And a further Sum of ThirtY
Pounds to the Speaker of the Houfe of Afembly for Fuel, Servants,
Extra Clerks and orier Incidents during the prefent Sefßion. And-a
further Sum of Ten Pounds to the Reverend Wingate Wcrks, for his

Atten:-
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Attendance during the prefent Seffion of General iljFembly, as Chaplain
to his MajeRy's Council and the Houfe of Afembly. And a further
Sum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings to Adolphus Veitb, for his Servi-
ces as Serjeant at Arms during the prefent Sefion. And a further Sum
of Ten Pounds to Peter Etter, Senior, Meffenger to the Houfe of4fembly,
for his Services during the prefent Seffilon. And a further Sum of Thir-
ty Pounds to the Secretary of the Province to defray theExpence of his
Office Rent for this prefent Year. And a further Sum of ThirtyPounds
to the Suveyor General of Lands to defray the Expence of his Office
Rent, for the fame Year. And a further Sun of Twenty Five Pounds
to the Clerk of the Commillioners of the Revenue for his Services,
for the fame Year aforefaid. And a further Sum not exceeding Thirty-
Five Pounds to Anthony Henry, for Stationary fupplied for the laft
Seffion of General Affembly. And a further Sum of Fifty Five Pounds
Eleven Shillings and One Penny Farthing to Elizabeth Admelia Belcher,
for her Penfion agreeable to the former Refolution of the Governor,
Council and Affembly. And a further Sum of Two Hundred
Pounds to the Juaices in their Seffiçns for the Town of Halifax, to
enable them to fend to their legal Place of Settlement fuch diftreffed
Strangers and Poor Perfons as from Time to Time refort to faid
Town or for fuch other Expences as may be incurred in Confequence
of fuch diftreffed Perfons coming to the faid Town of Halifax, the
Expenditure thereof to be accounted for to the Committee of Public
Accounts. And a further Sunt of Forty Pounds to be paid to a
Guager and Waiter for the Difaria of Sbelburne, for the Came Year.
And a further Sum of Ten Pounds to the Secretary of the Province,
for Stationary on Account of the Warrants to be drawn on the Treafu-
ryfor the Service of the fame Year. And a further Sum of One Hun-
dred and Twenty Pounds Twelve Shillings and Eight Pence to pay
the Expences which have been incurred in furnifhing the Houfe offf.
fembly, the fame to be diftributed by the Speaker to fuch Tradefman
as have Demands on that Account. And a further Sum of Twenty
Five Pounds to be paid to the Perfon who has the care of the Gun.
powder in Halifax. And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds to be
paid to David Seabury, William Winniett, John Rice, and Dowie Ditmas
with a Warranton the TreafurV, to be dated prior to the firft Day of
Yuly in the prefent Year, which Warrant the Commiffioners appoin.
ted by an A& paffed this Seflion to fund the Debt due by the Pro-
vince, and to raife a Capitation Tax, are hereby authorifed to fund
agreeably to the Provifions contained in faid A&.

I. And be itfurber EnaUed, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, to draw by Warrant on the TreafUry fuch Sum or Sums
of Money as may be jeceffary to defray the Expences that may arife
during the prefent Year, in maintaining Prifoners committed to the

County
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County Goal of Halifax, and not by Law chargeable to the County,
and alfo for the Expence in bringing them to faid Goal.

II. And be it furiber Enafced, That there (hall be allowed and paid
sir per cent. ai- to the Colle&or or Colle&ors of Jmpoft and Excife out of all and
low-d Colictrs at fingular the Duties refpe&ively colleded by them and paid into the

Treafury of the Province, that is tofay, to defray the Charges of
Colle&ion in the Diftri& of Halifax, Six Pounds and no more, on

every Hundred Pounds there colle&ed and paid, and Ten Pounds and
Te Pur et no more on every Hundred Pounds colle&ed and paid at all and every

be Por. the other Diftri&s and Out Ports in this Province, which feveral

Allowances ihall be in Lieu of al[ Fees, Perquifites and Allowances
whatever.

III. And be it furtber EnaEted, That it fhall and may be lawful for

Governor to Pta the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
st (if te Province Time being, to pay out ofthe Treafury of the Province, to the Co.

Trearury to the roners of the different Counties the Sum of Thirty Shillings for every
C roners of the

eiffrent Counties Inqueft taken on any Dead Body and Properly returned to the Clerk
for every Inqueft of the Crown, fuch Sum to be applied by the Coroner for the Inter-
so. ment of fuch Dead Body ; and any further Charge attending fuch

Governortoupooint Inqueft fhall be paid by the County in which the fame fhall be taken.
a Perfon et Waiter
end Gauger in each IV. And be itfurtber EnaJed, That it lhall and may be lawful for
of the Ditirias in the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
this Province (Ha.
4fax and Sheiburne Time being, to appoint a fit and proper Perfon as a Waiter and

w Gauger in each of the Ports and Diffri&s of this Province (HalifaxiFccive 5 per Cent.au
on Amount of Net and Sbelburne excepted) who fhall be paid Five Pounds for every

n fcolliled hmîaHundred Pounds of Net Revenue colle&ed in fuch Port or Diftri&
Provided al-ways, (except as before excepted) and paid into the Treafury. Provided

tit fr the mm- always, and it fhall and may be lawful for the Commifrioners of the.
f£onere of the Re- Revenue to allow the Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife in any Difaria
venue to allow the
Collc,,ors f Impot or Diftri&s of the Province (Halifax, Sbelburne and Annopalis excepted)
and Excife in any to difcharge and execute the Duty of Waiter and Guager, and to re-
Diiria of the Pro. ceive the pay of Guager.vince <Hlifax,Guer
Shelburs and An-

noischae te V. Afnd be it furtber Enaed,by tbe Autbority aforefaid, That it fhall
of Waiter &Gauger and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Com-
ad r ecive pay for mander in Chief for the Time being, to draw Warrants on the Trea-the faric.

Gvernor to dvw fury for all fuch Sums of Money as are appointed by the Perpetual

by Warrant on the Laws of the Province, to be paid to the Juftices of the Supreme Court,
Trealury for Il College, School and Rent for public Buildings.
Soms, allowed by
Perpetual Laws of
the Province to b VI. And be it fur:ber Ena1ed, That ail Warrants which the Go-
paid to the Judges. vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the TimeCollege, School arid
Rent for publie being, (hall draw on the Treafury of this Province for any Sum or
Building. Sums of Money for the Services aforcfaid, fuch Warrant or Warrants

fhall

1791ý314.
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-AllWarrantt 'r w
ihall-entitle the Perfon in whofe favor it fhall be drawn or the Perfo3n by the Governoron

to whom the fame may be Transferred to receive Cath at the Trea- the Trea fry ot the

fury. Provided always neveribelefs, That it fhall on no Account whaSt- Prvice fore

foever be lawful for the Treafurer to pay any Warrant or Warranrg fhalf be payable in

whatfoever unlefs the fame fhall have been entered in the Treafury of ,°po
thé Province, at leaif Ten Days prior to the Payment of the farne, faalI have been. en

te:red in the Trea-
and fhall be counterfigned by the Treafurer. Ary an4 coute,.

-figned by the Trea-
VII. dnd be it furiber Enafled, That it fhall and may be lawful for 4urerTen Days prior

to their Paynons
any Perfon or Perfons having a Demani or Denands on this Province -

for any Service or Services,or on any Account whatfôever to demand - Perfons having De-.
. mnands on the Pro-

and receive Ceparate Warrants for the fame in any Sum not under Five- dince mdy receive
Pounds at the option or choice of fuch Perfon or Perfons at the Se Warrants from the

Secretary's Office
cretary's Office of the Province free from any Fee, Coft or Chargc for the fane !n any
whatfoever and the Secretary of the Province or his Clerk <hall tranf- Suma not under ve

init Monthly to the Treafurer of the Province an exaa Account of Sec'rctary*ofthePro
the Warrants drawn on the Treafury fpecifying in fuch Account the vince or his Clerk

-o tranfmit Month-
Amaunt thereof and the Names of the Perfon or Perfons in whofe ly to tre Treafurer
Favor the fame hall be drawn together with the Service or Services - ena Aeountor

thearrane drawki
for 'hich fuch Warrant or Warrants fhall be granted. on the Treafury

fpecifying to whom

VII. And be it further Ena7ed, That the Treafurer of the Pro- Ir'w' and for what

vince fhall compel the Colle&ors of the Revenue to pay in Cafh into PIpoCC.
the Treafury the full Amount of their Colle&ions, and (hall keep in Treafurer to coin.

pel colledlors to-
his Hands a fufficient Sun of Money to pay all Intereft Certificates pay in Calh the

which hall be granted by the Commiflioners after the firft Day of A'"°""o hi
Colle& ons & fhali

Auguft next, purfuant to an Aa paffed in the Twenty Ninth Year of keep rufficient in bis
His prefent Majelly's Reign for funding the Province Deht, and the hands to pay intereft

Certificates whicli
faid Treafurer fhall on no Account whatfoever pay any other Demand lhall be granted
on the Treafury unlefs he has at the Time of paying fuch Demand after the firt Day

of .dugu/2 nexrt, by
Ca<h fufficient in his Hands to pay off and difcharge all the Interef as the commiffioner,
it hall become due on the Debt funded by Virtue of the before men- in preference to'all

other Demands
tioned AdI it being the true Intent and Meaning of this Claufe, that whatrcever upçn the
all Intereft Certificates which the Commilioners hall grant for the Treaury.
Intereft, which fhall grow due on faid Debt after the faid firft Day of
AuguJi next, fhall be paid in Preference to all other Denands what.
foever on the Treafury.

And whereas the Sums of Money wbich have been expended to fuppors
the Province Poor bave been more than Ibe Province can afford for Pur..
pofes of that Kind.

VIII. Be it therefore EnaNed, That after the Seventh Day of this
prefent Month 7uly, there (hall be no Perfon or Perfons whatioevtr
reoeived into the Poor Houfe in Halíf'or elfewhere t», be maintain"
ed out of the Revenue of the ProvinQe, and it fhall nott le ]awful for

the Governor, Licutenant Governoror Gormm#nder lit C4f fom'r ùhC
N n n Time

Afer ýhe Seventh
D iy'of ýù,Y rext,

Vrio perfený.t. bçrç-

Ilou'e on 'rovinte
Account, aGo-
vernor tu odraw tu
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Time being, to draw any Warrant or Warrants on the Treafury for
the Support or Maintenance of Perfons of that Defeription, fave only
fuch Warrants as he is authorized to draw by Virtue of an Aa9 pafled
this Seffion, intitled, an Alo provide for the future Maintenance of tbe
Poor now maintained ai tbe Province Expence.

IX. And be it furtber Enafed, by tbe Authority aforefaid, That the
feveral Officers of the Government who have Salaries provided for
them by this At, for the Year of our Lord One Thoufanl Seven
Hundred and Ninety One, fhall be paid at the fame rate for fuch Part
of the enfuing Year as lhall have expired before the next meeting of
the General4ffembly, and it fhali and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, to
draw Warrants on the Treafury for that Purpofe.
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